
Our Wine List—It may not be large but its very good! 

House Wine:                 All our house wines are of excellent quality and great value! 

      White: Sauvignon Blanc (South Africa)            Red: Merlot (South Africa)           Rose: Pinot Grigio (Italy) 

By the Bottle:     £19 125ml Glass     £3.50 175ml Glass      £4.50 250ml Glass   £6.50 

Pinot Grigio (Italy) High fashion dry white, notes of lemon and lychee £21 

Chenin Blanc (South Africa) A tropical fruit salad, mouth filling and bold. £21 

Chardonnay (Australia) Delicious, peachy dry white (no oak flavours) £22 

Rioja Blanca (Spain) Great body, dry, ideal food accompaniment with hints of apricot £22 

Muscadet (France) Classic French beauty, excellent balance with lean minerality  £25 

Picpoul de Pinet (France) Wonderful minerality with a touch of Granny Smiths apple on the nose £23 

Sauvignon Blanc (N Zealand) Vibrant, high fashion white with notes of tangy green fruit. £25 

Gave de Gavi (Italy) Beautifully balanced, classic Italian dry white wine £29 

White Wines 

Flic  (Portugal) Luscious little Portuguese Red £21 

Shiraz (South Africa) Red, forest fruit with a hint of pepper £21 

Malbec (Argentina) The “in fashion” grape! Stacks of damson fruit. £22 

Rioja (Spain) Hints of vanilla and a slight touch of oak. £23 

Prisma Monastrell (Spain) Big, Chunky Spaniard! With notes of morello cherry. £25 

Cabernet Sauvignon ( Chile) Great balance with plenty of that classic blackcurrant  fruit. £25 

Appasimento (Italy) Sumptuous Italian red with a lovely silky finish £25 

Rioja Reserva (Spain) A wonderful Reserva with notes of vanilla and great balance £28 

Red Wines 

Seguret (France) Spicy Southern French beauty, ripe red fruit & cracked black pepper £30 

Shiraz, Dandelion (Australia) A big, bold, hearty Australian beauty. £29 

Bubbles & Blush   

Zinfandel  (USA) A delightful blush wine, a whole week of summer sun in a bottle! £21 

White Prosecco A great way to start your night at The Old Original £23 

Pink Prosecco Pop the cork and let your hair down! £23 

Our wine list is based on recommendations from Wino’s of Oldham, the most knowledgeable wine supplier  

in the area, they carefully select wines that they know represent excellent quality and value for money. 

Their unique Wine Emporium can be found on George Street, Oldham and is well worth a visit! 


